Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) symbiosis has evolved in most terrestrial environments as an efficient system of phosphorus uptake in plants (Brundrett [@CR7]). But despite increasing fertilizer costs and disappearing world phosphorus reserves (Gilbert [@CR18]), progression in the use of the AM symbiosis in plant production has been slow. Although the causes of this poor performance have been diverse, it is true that the conditions for the expression of mycorrhizal effectiveness are poorly known, leading to inconsistency in response to AM inoculation (see Ryan and Graham [@CR39]).

According to principles in ecology, the success of an AM symbiosis depends not only on the plant and fungal genotypes, but also on the conditions of the environment. The functional specificity that exists between plants and AM fungi has been documented (Helgason et al. [@CR25]; Leake et al. [@CR31]; Klironomos [@CR30]). The soil environment certainly imposes a strong selection pressure on AM fungi (Hamel [@CR20]; Helgason and Fitter [@CR24]), but the influence of the soil on AM genotypes is ill understood (Feddermann et al. [@CR13]).

The factors controlling the effectiveness of an AM fungal strains must be understood before reliable AM inoculation technologies for field crops can be produced, and the soil is likely a key determinant of AM fungi effectiveness. We know that plants influence importantly AM fungi through the provision of C substrate, but the influence of the soil on these fungi should not be overlooked. The soil not only provides mineral nutrients to AM fungi, but also constitutes the chemical and physical environment where both these fungi and their plant associates live.

There is much evidence supporting the hypothesis of a large influence of soil properties on AM fungi (Hamel et al. [@CR21]; Frey and Ellis [@CR17]; van Aarle et al. [@CR45]; Johnson et al. [@CR28]; Mechri et al. [@CR34]; Gryndler et al. [@CR19]). The properties and environment of a soil may have different influence on different AM isolates. Liming the soil decreased root colonization by *Acaulospora laevis*, but increased root colonization by *G. invermaium* in the same study (Sano et al. [@CR40]) showing that different AM species have different soil pH optima. The adaptation of AM fungi to specific soil pH caused AM strains to exist only within a range of soil pH levels (Oehl et al. [@CR35]). Soil OM, available N-to-P ratio, bulk density, and pH drive changes in AM fungi community composition (Fitzsimons et al. [@CR15]). It appears that AM strains may survive and function well only within a range of soil environmental conditions.

The effectiveness of AM symbioses created through plant inoculation may depend on the adaptation of the AM fungal strains used to the soil where they are introduced. We tested this hypothesis using data generated by an important research effort made between 1991 and 1993 in Cuba to develop AM fungi inoculation technologies. Here, we used multivariate analysis of data from 130 inoculation trials to reveal relationships existing between the plant response to inoculation with different AM fungal strains and soil properties. One analysis was performed on data from 62 experiments conducted in soils from high input cropping systems that yielded 343 data points (each one being the average of three, four or five replicates) expressing the responses of different crop plants to various AM strains formulated in MicoFert®. Another analysis was performed on data from 68 experiments conducted in more pristine coffee plantation soils that yielded a total of 205 data points (which were averages of four replicates) representing coffee plant response to different AM strains.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Approach {#Sec3}
--------

Our study is based on the results of 62 inoculation trials using soils from Cuban plains with a history of high input agriculture (HIA) management (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) and 68 trials conducted with pristine or semi-natural soils, which were under low-input under-story coffee production, typically from mountainous areas (CA) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The inoculation trials conducted using soils of the HIA and CA groups were evaluating AM fungal strains (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) for their ability to enhance plant growth. Different crops were grown in HIA soils and coffee plants were grown in CA soils. These experiments are described in Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and in the text below. Additional information on these experiments can be found elsewhere (Fernández [@CR14]). In all these experiments, plants were inoculated with different AM fungal strains with potential for use in inoculants, and their performance at stimulating plant growth was recorded. The indicator of AM fungal strain performance varied between experiments (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) as they were not initially meant for the meta-analyses reported here. Thus, the responses to inoculation generated by these experiments were standardized by calculating the relative response to inoculation (RI) in each single inoculation trial as: $$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ {\hbox{RI = }}\left( {{{\hbox{P}}_{\rm{i}}} - {{\hbox{P}}_{\rm{c}}}} \right)/{{\hbox{P}}_{\rm{c}}}*100 $$\end{document}$$where *P*~i~ represents the performance of inoculated plants and *P*~c~ represents that of non-inoculated control plants for the variable considered in an experiment. The RI values used in the two analyses were the average of the replicates of each inoculation treatments. In the HIA-related experiments, 343 RI data points were generated, and the CA-related experiments yielded 205 RI data points. Table 1Experiments conducted in Cuba from 1991 to 1993 to test different arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) strains formulated as MicoFert® inoculants in different crop plants grown in different soils from high input agriculture (HIA) fieldsExperiment numberNumber of factors (description)CenterPlant species and cultivarPropaguleSubstrate sterilizationCultural systemExperimental designPerformance indicatorDuration (month)11 (AMF)INIVITBanana (*Musa paradisiaca* L.) Gran EnanoMicropagatedFormalin^a^Containers5 R of 20 plantsShoot fresh weight3.021 (AMF)IESBanana (*Musa paradisiaca* L.) Gran EnanoMicropagatedMethyl bromideContainers4 R of 1.3 kgShoot dry weight4.43, 41 (AMF)ISPCAMBanana (*Musa paradisiaca* L.) Gran EnanoMicropagatedAutoclaveContainers4 R of 1.5 kgLeaf area3.051 (AMF)IESBanana (*Musa paradisiaca* L.) Parecido a ReyMicropagatedNoField plots2 of 0.45 haShoot height6.061 (AMF)EECTangerine Cleopatra (*Citrus* spp.)SeedsSterileNursery4 R of (5 × 4.5 kg)Shoot height8.071 (AMF)EECTangerine Cleopatra (*Citrus* spp.)SeedsNoNursery4 R of (5 × 4.5 kg)Shoot height10.08--101 (AMF)IESTangerine Cleopatra (*Citrus* spp.)SeedsNoNursery10 R of 4.5 kgLeaves per plant17.0111 (AMF)ENFMango (*Mangifera indica* L.) Manga BlancaSeedsNoNursery10 R of 4.5 kgPlant height12.0121 (AMF)EEPBGuava (*Psidium guajaba* L.) CotorreraSeedsNoNursery10 R of 4.5 kgShoot dry weight4.0131 (AMF)ENFPapaya (*Carica papaya* L.) Maradol RojaSeedsFormalinNursery20 R of 2.5 kgShoot dry weight2.5141 (AMF)ENFPapaya (*Carica papaya* L.) Maradol RojaSeedsNoNursery25 R of 2.5 kgSeedling height2.515, 161 (AMF)ENFPapaya (*Carica papaya* L.) Maradol RojaSeedsFormalinNursery25 R of 2.5 kgSeedling height2.517, 181 (AMF)ENFMaracuyá (*Passiflora edulis* Sims.) FlavicarpaSeedsNoField plots9 R of 20 m²Number of fruits per plant24.019, 201 (AMF)IES-ENFMaracuyá (*Passiflora edulis*) FlavicarpaSeedsNoContainers4 R of 2.5 kgStem length9211 (AMF)ISACAPineapple (*Ananas comosus* (L.) Merrill.) Cayena LisaMicropagatedNoContainers5 R of 0.5 kgLeaf area3.722, 231 (AMF)INIVITTomato (*Lycopersicun esculentum* Mill.) ClintonSeedsNoSeed-bed4 R of 1 m²Seedling height3.0Field plots4 R of 32 m²Fruit yield24--292 (AMF and fertilization treatments)INCATomato (*Lycopersicum esculentum* Mill.) INCA-17SeedsNoField plots4 R of 33.6 m²Fruit yield3.030--352 (AMF and cultivars)IESGarlic (*Allium sativum* L.) Criollo & VietnamitaExplantNoField plots4 R of 35 m²Bulb yield3.6361 (AMF)IESRed bean (*Phaseolus vulgaris* L.) CC-25-9RSeedsNoField plots4 R of 3.2 m²Grain yield3.0371 (AMF)IESSoybean (*Glycine max* (L.) Merr.) G7R-315SeedsNoField plots4 R of 12 m²Grain yield3.0381 (AMF)IESSoybean (*Glycine max* (L.) Merr.) G7R-315SeedsNoField plots4 R of 12 m²Grain yield3.0391 (AMF)EEPBLeucaena (*Leucaena leucocephala* (Lam.) DeWit) PerúSeedsAutoclaveContainers3 R of 1.5 kgShoot dry weight8.040, 411 (AMF)IESSugar cane (*Saccharum* spp.) C-120-78ExplantNoField plots3 R of 60 m²Stem yield10.0421 (AMF)EEPBSorghum (*Sorghum bicolor* (L.) Moench.) ForrajeSeedsAutoclaveContainers3 R of 1.5 kgShoot dry weight8.0431 (AMF)IESSorghum (*Sorghum bicolor* (L.) Moench) V-6SeedsMethyl bromideField plots3 R of 1 m²Grain yield4.044, 452 (AMF and soil sterilization)INCARice (*Oryza sativa* L.) J-104SeedsSterile and not sterileContainers4 R of 2.5 kgPanicles weight3.046, 472 (AMF and soil sterilization)INCAWheat (*Triticum aestivum* L.) Anahuac 75SeedsSterile and not sterileContainers4 R of 2.5 kgPanicles weight3.0481 (AMF)EEPBKing grass (*Pennisetum purpureum* × *P. americanum*)ExplantAutoclaveContainers3 R of 1.5 kgShoot dry weight8.0491 (AMF)EEPBHierba Guinea (*Panicum maximum* Jacq.) TobiatáExplantAutoclaveContainers3 R of 1.5 kgShoot dry weight8.0501 (AMF)EEPBBrachiaria (*Brachiaria decumbens*) CIAT-606SeedsAutoclaveContainers3 R of 1.5 kgShoot dry weight8.051, 522 (AMF and soil types)INIVITPotato (*Solanum tuberosum* Sw.) DesireeTubersFormalinContainers4 R of 2.5 kgNumber of tubers per plant3.053, 542 (AMF and fertilization treatments)INCAPotato (*Solanum tuberosum* Sw.) DesireeSeedsNoContainers4 R of 30 × 25 × 15 cm. L × w × h boxTubers yield3.0551 (AMF)INIVITMalanga (*Colocasia antiquorum* Schott.)ExplantFormalinContainers5 R of 2.5 kgNumber of corms per plant3.0561 (AMF)INIVITCassava (*Manihot esculenta* Crantz.) SeñoritaExplantFormalinContainers5 R of 2.5 kgShoot dry weight8.057, 582 (AMF and soil types)INIVITSweet potato (*Ipomoea batatas* (L.) Lam.) CULTIVAR CEMSA 85--48ExplantFormalinContainers5 R of 2.5 kgNumber of tubers per plant3.059--622 (AMF and soil types)INIVITYam (*Discorea alata* L.) BelepExplantFormalinContainers5 R of 2.5 kgShoot fresh weight4.0*INIVIT* Instituto Nacional de Investigation de Viandas Tropicales, Villa Clara, *IES* Instituto de Ecología y Sistemática, La Habana, *EEC* Estación Experimental de Cítricos de Jagüey Grande, Matanzas, *EEPB* Estación Experimental de Pastos Barajagua, Cienfuegos, *ENF* Estación Nacional de Frutales del Instituto Nacional de Cítricos y Frutales, La Habana, *ISPCAM* Instituto Superior Pedagógico de Camagüey, *ISACA* Instituto Superior Agrícola de Ciego de Avila, *INCA* Instituto Nacional de Ciencias Agrícolas, *AMF* strains individually tested for their effect on plant growth by comparison to a non-inoculated control treatment (see list in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}), *R* number of replicates^a^Formalin, soil drenched with a 3% (*v*/*v*) formalin solution; methyl bromide, 3 kg m^−3^ of soil; autoclave, 1 h at 0.12 MPaTable 2Experiments conducted in Cuba from 1991 to 1993 to test different arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) strains formulated as MicoFert® inoculants in coffee plants grown in different coffee plantation soils (CA)CaseNumber of factors (description)Field siteCultivarCultural systemExperimental design1--62 (AMF and VC)JibacoaCatuaí AmarilloBags4 R of 1 m^2^7--123 (AMF, VC, and PSB)VeguitasCaturra ColombianoSeedbed4 R of 49 m^2^132 (AMF and VC)JibacoaCaturra ColombianoBags4 R of 100 m^2^14, 153 (AMF, VC, and BNF)VeguitasCaturra ColombianoBags4 R of 100 m^2^16, 174 (AMF, VC, BNF, and PSB)VeguitasCaturra ColombianoBags4 R of 100 m^2^18--211 (AMF)La VillaCaturra ColombianoBags4 R of 100 m^2^22--252 (AMF, and P fertilization)BachiplánCatuaí AmarilloBags4 R of 100 m^2^26, 272 (AMF and organic ammendment)CancánCatuaí AmarilloBags4 R of 100 m^2^28, 292 (AMF and VC)SantiagoCatuaí AmarilloBags4 R of 100 m^2^30--321 (AMF)TomateraCatuaí AmarilloBags4 R of 100 m^2^33--363 (AMF, VC, BNF)Tope de CollantesCatuaí AmarilloBags4 R of 100 m^2^37, 383 (AMF, PSB, and BNF)Tope de CollantesCatuaí AmarilloBags4 R of 100 m^2^39, 402 (AMF, PSB)Tope de CollantesCatuaí AmarilloSeedbed4 R of 49 m^2^41, 422 (AMF and PSB)Topes CollantesCatuaí AmarilloSeedbed4 R of 49 m^2^43--463 (AMF, VC, and PSB)CancánCatuaí AmarilloSeedbed4 R of 49 m^2^47, 482 (AMF and VC)JibacoaCatuaí AmarilloSeedbed4 R of 49 m^2^49--523 (AMF, VC, and BNF)SantiagoCatuaí AmarilloSeedbed4 R of 49 m^2^53--563 (AMF, VC, BNF)Tercer FrenteCatuaí AmarilloBags4 R of 100 m^2^57--603 (AMF, VC, BNF)VeguitasCatuaí AmarilloSeedbed4 R of 49 m^2^61--643 (AMF, VC, PSB)VeguitasCatuaí AmarilloSeedbed4 R of 49 m^2^65--683 (AMF, VC, BNF)JibacoaCatuaí AmarilloSeedbed4 R of 49 m^2^Seeds were used as propagules, the soil was non-sterile, plants were grown for 7 months, and all experiments were conducted by EICVC, Estación de Investigationes del Café Jibacoa at different field sites. The performance indicator was leaf area, except for one experiment where shoot dry weight was used*AMF* strains individually formulated as MicoFert® and tested for their effect on plant growth by comparison to a non-inoculated control treatment and, in some cases, with a mix of native strains (see list in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}), *VC* vermicompost from coffee fruit residues, *PSB* P solubilizing bacteria, *BNF* N-fixing bacteria, *R* number of replicates usedTable 3Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungal strains used in the experiments conducted in soils with history of high input agriculture or in soils from coffee plantations with their abbreviation and originAbbreviationNameIES-Nr accessionOriginUsed in HIA cases (number)Used in CA cases (number)Aca*Acaulospora scrobiculata* TrappeIES-10CIAT, Cali, Colombia Collection E. Sieverding1--4, 7, 38--39, 42--43, 48, 56--5714--17, 28--48Agg*Glomus aggregatum* N.C. Schenck & A. SchüßlerIES-4W. Escambray, Villa Clara, Cuba7--8, 12--21, 37, 44--47, 49--55cl-l*Glomus clarum*-likeIES-13UNAM, México, Collection S. Palacios8, 16--19Div*Diversispora spurca* (C.M. Pfeiff., C. Walker & Bloss) C. Walker & A. SchüßlerIES-3W. Escambray, Villa Clara, Cuba1--6, 8, 12--14, 16--21, 37, 40--41, 44--47, 49--55, 58--6228--46et-l~1~*Glomus etunicatum*-likeIES-6Puerta de Golpe, Pinar del Rio, Cuba8, 16--21, 37, 44--47, 49--55, 58, 62et-l~2~*Glomus etunicatum*-likeIES-7W. Escambray, Villa Clara, Cuba8, 16--21, 37, 46--47, 49--55, 58--6257--68fa-1*Glomus fasciculatum*-likeIES-1Turin, Italy. LPA-7 in INRA, Dijon, France1--8, 10--14, 16--621--12, 18--27, 49--68int~1~*Glomus intraradices* N.C. Schenck & G.S. Sm.IES-9UNAM, México, Collection S. Palacios12--21, 37--39, 42--49, 56--57int~2~*Glomus intraradices* N.C. Schenck & G.S. SmIES-12UNAM, México, Collection S. Palacios5--6, 16--19Man*Glomus manihotis* R.H. Howeler, Sieverd. & N.C. SchenckIES-2CIAT, Cali, Colombia Collection E. Sieverding1--4, 7--14, 16--6213, 26--46, 49--56mo-l~2~*Glomus mosseae*-likeIES-14Los Pinos, Ciudad de La Habana, Cuba8, 16--19Mos*Glomus mosseae* (T.H. Nicolson & Gerd.) Gerd. & TrappeIES-8Est. Nac. Frutales, Gïra de Melena, Cuba1--4, 7--8, 10--11, 16--19, 22--27, 37--39, 42--45, 48--571--13, 18--27, 49--52, 57--68mos-l*Glomus mosseae-*likeIES-5W. Escambray, Villa Clara, Cuba3, 12--14, 16--19, 37, 49--55, 58--621--12, 18--25NSCNative strains concentraten/an/a47--48, 53--56Occ*Paraglomus occultum* (C. Waker) J.B. Morton & D. RedeckerIES-11CIAT, Cali, Colombia Collection E. Sieverding7, 16--19, 38--39, 42--43, 48, 56--5714--17, 47--48*n/a* not applicable

The CA- and HIA-related data sets were examined, seeking a possible relationship between soil properties and the functionality of AM fungal strains, as expressed by RI, in the different CA soils (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}) and HIA soils (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). These two groups of data (CA- and HIA-related) were analyzed separately. Means of plant response to inoculation with different AM fungal strains in CA or HIA soils used constituted the response data sets, and corresponding soil fertility descriptors, pH and levels of P, K, Ca, Mg, and OM, constituted the explanatory data sets. Soil type names were used as labels for each line (i.e., as objects) in both data sets, which were subjected to canonical correspondence analysis (CCA). The CCA were conducted using 1,000 runs in PC-ORD v. 4.34. Relative increments in plant performance in response to inoculation were normalized by transformation into classes (\<−30%, −30% to −5%, −5% to 5%, 5% to 20%, 20% to 40%, 40% to 80%, 80% to 100%, and \>100%) before subjecting the data to CCA (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The use of CCA was dictated by the non-linear response of AM fungi to environmental conditions (Bethlenfalvay et al. [@CR5]; Hamel et al. [@CR22]) and the wide ranges of gradients in soil fertility descriptors resulting from the use of soil with contrasting properties (Ter Braak [@CR43]; Legendre and Legendre [@CR32], p. 600; Ramette [@CR37]). Table 4Properties of soils from high input agriculture (HIA) fieldsExperiment numberSoil typepHOMP^a^KCaMg(cmol kg^−1^)1, 22--25, 57--58CC6.91.468.559.748.04.3212CC6.5nd73.989.126.910.5342--43CC5.53.4816.274.80.40.0619--20CCE7.71.4812.0134.7ndnd41, 44, 50--52CE5.2nd16.817.5ndnd3--4FFR6.71.5351.015.10.30.2321FFR6.71.5322.313.00.31.4114--16, 38FR7.2nd48.019.931.86.586FR7.12.43121.974.816.52.557, 11FR6.82.8097.571.817.62.6555--56FR6.82.4075.059.811.90.4053--54, 59--62FR6.71.8348.142.89.60.468--10, 35--37FR6.5nd19.0ndndnd2FR6.1nd65.6ndndnd32--34FR6.1nd130.782.8ndnd26--31FR6.02.11234.031.98.51.6245FR6.0nd125.9ndndnd13, 17--18FR5.9nd74.3ndndnd39FR5.82.17289.069.89.91.495FR5.7nd36.491.310.02.4140FR5.12.963.721.94.94.1046--49GA4.92.2025.010.012.11.00Average6.32.1872.554.513.92.65CV0.120.291.010.640.941.06*CC* Calcaric Cambisol, *CCE* Chromic, Eutric Cambisol, *CE* Eutric Cambisol, *FFR* Ferric, Rodic Ferralsol, *FR* Rodic Ferralsol, *GA* Alumic Gleysol^a^The Olsen solution is used in the analysis of HIA extract soil P less thoroughly than the Bray solution used for CA soils (Bationo et al. [@CR3])Table 5Properties of soils from coffee (CA) plantationsExperiment numberSoil typepHOMPKCaMg(cmol kg^−1^)1--12ACCE5.23.044.832.08.02.413ACCE5.73.826.919.212.81.414--17ACCE5.83.030.616.45.11.518--21ACCE5.83.513.927.58.61.522--25ACCE5.83.030.616.45.11.526--27CCE6.44.1175.079.811.21.328--29CCE7.13.8175.059.814.01.430--32NRXE4.91.012.039.97.01.633--36AC4.91.211.818.51.41.437--38AC4.81.512.710.41.51.139--40FR6.83.462.049.78.41.241--42FR6.83.4228.149.78.41.243--46FR7.13.870.359.67.81.447--48FR5.83.056.837.65.21.549--52CC6.84.1169.879.423.51.353--56CC7.33.8248.9112.132.07.957--60CC6.03.0116.653.314.32.461--64CC6.03.0105.753.314.32.465--68CC6.63.5101.348.615.31.5Average6.083.1089.0945.4310.731.89CV0.130.290.840.560.670.78*AC* Chromic Alisol, *ACCE* Chromic, Eutric Alluvial Cambisol, *CC* Calcaric Cambisol, *CCE* Chromic, Eutric Cambisol, *FR* Rodic Ferralsol, *NRXE* Rodic-Xantic, Eutric Nitisol^a^The Bray solution used in the analysis of CA extract soil P more thoroughly than the Olsen solution used for HIA soils (Bationo et al. [@CR3])Fig. 1Percentage of inoculation cases falling in each of eight classes of plant growth responses to AM inoculation observed in the 68 and 62 inoculation experiments conducted in coffee plantation soils (CA) or soils with a history of high input agriculture (HIA), respectively. Growth response less than −30%, in the ranges of −30% to −5%, −5% to 5%, 5% to 20%, 20% to 40%, 40% to 80%, 80% to 100%, and above 100%, were classified as classes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8, respectively. The percentage of cases where inoculation produced a positive growth response is given on the line drawn above classes 4--8 in each of the HIA- and CA-related panel

The relationship between pairs of soil fertility descriptors within each of the CA and HIA soil groups were assessed by regression analysis using JMP v.3.2.6 (SAS Institute, Cary, USA), as a mean to describe nutrient balance in CA and HIA soils.

Soil analysis {#Sec4}
-------------

The P availability of CA soils was tested using the Bray extracting solution (Bray and Kurtz [@CR6]) and that in HIA soils using the Olsen extracting solution (Olsen et al. [@CR36]). Soil pH in water was determined using a pH meter. Soil OM content was determined by the Walkley--Black method (Jackson [@CR27]). Amounts of exchangeable K, Ca and Mg were determined using 1 M ammonium acetate at pH 7 (Jackson [@CR27]). Soil analyses were conducted on samples taken from the top 0--20 cm soil layer at all locations.

At all sites where CA soils were taken except one, a pit was dug, the soil profile was described and the soil was classified according to the FAO-UNESCO system (FAO, ISRIC and ISSS [@CR12]). Soils at other sites had already been described and existing descriptions were used.

AM inoculum and inoculation {#Sec5}
---------------------------

The AM fungal strains used (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) were formulated into MicoFert® (Instituto de Ecología y Sistemática \[IES\], La Habana, Cuba) inoculants. MicoFert® contains a mixture of AM fungi-colonized soil and colonized root fragments, which are produced on Sorghum (*Sorghum bicolor* (L.) Moench) inoculated with IES-certified AM fungal strains and grown for 90 days in a 3:1 (*v*/*v*) mixture of soil/cachaza, which is an organic amendment from sugarcane residues.

The rate of inoculant applied to the experimental plants followed the manufacturer recommendation, i.e., rates of 5 cm^3^ plant^−1^ of MicoFert® were used to inoculate seeds smaller than 2 cm and 10 cm^3^ plant^−1^ was used for larger seeds and micro-propagated plants. The inoculants were placed in the planting holes. Rates of 0.5 to 1.0 dm^3^ m^−2^ of MicoFert® were used in seedbeds.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

HIA and CA soils comparison {#Sec7}
---------------------------

A range of plant response to inoculation varying from positive to negative were obtained in both HIA and CA soils (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

Examination of the chemical analyses of HIA and CA soils revealed that these soils differed most in their level of OM (Tables [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). Note that the extracting solution used for Bray index determination extracts larger proportions of P from soils than the Olsen extracting solution (Bationo et al. [@CR3]). The relationships between pairs of soil variables were all positive and relatively strong in CA soils, but weak and sometimes negative in HIA soils (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting the alteration of soils' chemical equilibrium by HIA management. Fig. 2Coefficients of pairwise correlation (*R*^2^) between soil fertility descriptors with their level of significance, obtained from the analysis of soils from high input agriculture (HIA) and coffee plantation (CA). *Single asterisk*, *double asterisk*, and *triple asterisk* indicate that the correlation is significant at *α* = 0.05, 0.01, and 0.001, respectively

Soil influences on plant response to inoculation {#Sec8}
------------------------------------------------

Canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) revealed relationships between plant response to inoculation with different AM fungal strains and soil chemical properties in CA (*P* = 0.001), but not in HIA (*P* = 0.413) systems (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Perpendicular projections of plant response to inoculation with the various AM fungal strains on vectors describing soil fertility descriptors indicates at which relative levels of fertility AM fungal strains function better. In CA soils fa-l and et-l~2~ produced their best response in soils with relatively high levels of available P; mos and man, in soils with medium P availability; and occ, in soils with relatively low P availability (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Because nutrient levels were all positively correlated in CA soils, it is also true that fa-l and et-l~2~ produced better responses in coffee plants grown in soils generally rich in nutrients and OM, in contrast to occ, which produced better responses in relatively poor soils (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Native strains (NSC) functioned best in relatively rich soils. Fig. 3Ordinations of the relationships between soil fertility descriptors and relative coffee plant growth increment following inoculation with different AM fungal strains, from canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) (*P* = 0.001 for axes 1, Monte Carlo test with 999 iterations; plant response--soil properties correlation = 0.888, 0.873, and 0.643 for axes 1, 2, and 3, respectively). The objects (experimental soils) of these analyses are labelled with their taxonomic (FAO) names in the ordination biplot. *OM* soil organic matter, *AC* Chromic Alisol, *ACCE* Chromic, Eutric Alluvial Cambisol, *CC* Calcaric Cambisol, *CCE* Chromic, Eutric Cambisol, *CE* Eutric Cambisol, *FFR* Ferric, Rodic Ferralsol, *FR* Rodic Ferralsol, *GA* Alumic Gleysol, *NRXE* Rodic-Xantic, Eutric Nitisol. See Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} for abbreviations of AM fungal strains

CA soils belonging to the same taxonomic group appeared in clusters when plotted on the ordination graph (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). This clustering suggests that the response to AM inoculation depends on the interaction between the AM strain and the properties of the soil where it is inoculated, and this relationship can be inferred from the soil type, at least in Cuban coffee plant production. In CA, strain mo-l, mos and occ appear to stimulate better coffee growth in Chromic, Eutric Allivual Cambisol (ACCE), Aca and Div in Rodic Ferrasols (FR, FRR) and in Chromic Alisols (AC), fa-l, et-l~2~ and NSC in Calcaric Cambisol, and man in Eutric Chromic Cambisols (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

Early studies have shown that plant response to inoculation varied in different soils (Young et al. [@CR47]; Hamel et al. [@CR22]; Zeuske and Weber [@CR48]; Schreiner [@CR41]) and until now, this lack of consistency has hindered the efficient use of AM inoculants in plant production. Our results suggest that AM strains must not only be highly effective, they must also be able to function in the soil environment where they are introduced. Selecting strains based on target soil properties may be the key to consistency in the effect of AM inoculants.

In the more pristine CA soils, the very good relationships between plant response to different AM strains and soil taxa suggests the possibility of choosing AM fungal strains based on soil taxonomic group. This would be very convenient, as soils in agricultural areas have often been described. The soil taxonomic group at a given location is usually known and the appropriate strain among a few strains with high plant growth enhancement potential could be chosen based on this available information, which is simple, rapid and cost-effective. This strategy would be appropriate in regions with relatively low input agriculture such as the Canadian prairie, a major wheat and pulse growing area, where conservation tillage is the common practice and fertilizers have been used with parsimony (Fixen [@CR16]) because water availability is usually the factor limiting yields.

The relationship between plant response to AM strains and soil type was very clear in CA. The levels of the different soil fertility descriptors were well correlated and soils showed a gradient of general fertility ranging from low to high. Relationships were more complex in HIA soils, where correlations between the soil fertility descriptors were poor, in particular in those involving soil P or OM.

Not only nutrient level, but also nutrient balance is an important factor influencing AM symbiotic development and function (Liu et al. [@CR33]; Fitzsimons et al. [@CR15]). Nutrient imbalance may alter the function of indigenous AM fungal strains. Soils with altered nutrient balance may benefit from the introduction of an adapted AM strains. Plant response to inoculation was not less frequent in HIA than in CA soils (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), although they were richer in P.

It is true that plant dependence on the AM symbiosis generally decreases with increasing soil fertility (Smith and Read [@CR42]), but a negative impact of soil fertility cannot be assumed to occur. Available N and P scarcity, as well as abundance, may limit AM fungal development (Bethlenfalvay et al. [@CR5]; Chulan and Ragu [@CR10]; Liu et al. [@CR33]; Treseder and Allen [@CR44]). Soil properties influence functionality in AM fungi (Frey and Ellis [@CR17]; Hamel et al. [@CR22]; Carrenho et al. [@CR8]; Arines et al. [@CR2]; Warnock et al. [@CR46]; Mechri et al. [@CR34]). Different AM strains have different ability to function in different soil environments as shown by different AM fungal community composition (Corkidi et al. [@CR11]; He et al. [@CR23], Fitzsimons et al. [@CR15]), development (Abbott and Robson [@CR1]), sporulation (Baum et al. [@CR4]), and function (Karasawa et al. [@CR29]) in different soils.

It is very important to clarify the suitability of AM fungal isolates employed in connection with soil fertility, as shown here and as pointed out by Zeuske and Weber ([@CR48]). It is also important to recognize that the pattern of AM fungal strains proliferation (Hijri et al. [@CR26]; Chao et al. [@CR9]), development and influence on plant growth (Bethlenfalvay et al. [@CR5]) can be unimodal rather than linear, along large soil environmental gradients of multiple factors. The fitness of AM fungi may be limited to a set of specific environmental conditions beyond which they cannot function.

Consistency of response to inoculation with selected AM fungal strains is a prerequisite to adoption of AM inoculation practices in plant production. Thus, it may be important to consider strain--soil compatibility as the AM strains must be introduced in soil environments where their basic requirements are met and where they can function well. It may also be important to consider soil nutrient balance. It is true that the genotype of crop plants may also influence the outcome of AM associations (Klironomos [@CR30]) and ideally, the selection of AM fungal strains should be based on both the target soil and the crop. In HIA systems, the correlation between crop response to AM strains and soil properties could have been confounded by the use of different crop plants. Lack of correlation might also be attributable to soil nutrient imbalance complicating interactions.

Highly effective strains perform generally well on a wide range of crops, and AM inoculation based only on soil type has been successful in Cuba (Rivera et al. [@CR38]).

Conclusions {#Sec10}
===========

The reliability of highly effective AM fungal strains seemingly depends on their ability to function under the soil conditions where they are introduced. The choice of effective AM fungal strains based on soil properties may well be the corner stone for the development of effective use of AM inoculants in plant production systems.
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